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MISS FLORENCE KENAll

etty
Saved

Lungs By
Pe-ru-- na

MWs lfloreitee fi. Koimli. l?A Miirlu street, Ottawa, Out., writes:

"A few months ago I caught a sdvoro cold, which settled on my lungs and re
tntflncd there so persistently that I became alarmed. I took medicine without
benefit, until my digestive organs became upset, and my head and back began
to ache severely and frequently.

" was advised to try Peruna, and although I had little faith I felt so sick that
T was ready to try anvthlng. it me blessed relief at once, and I felt
that 1 had the right medicine at last. Within three weeks I was completely
restored and have perfect health since.

now have the greatest faith In Peruna. " Florence B. Kenan.

WOMEN SHUUtD
BEWAHE OF

COfeTRACTIN CATARRH

The cold
and ruin, slush
and mud of win- -

J tor are especially
foiiildfivo to catarrhal dcirantrements.
few women escnpe.

Opon the first Hyinptoms of catehing
tott Peruna should bo taken. It forti-ic- s

the system against colds and ca-
tarrh.

Pc-ru-n- a for Colds and Catarrh.
The following Interesting letter giv-- n

mo young woman's oxperience with
Peruna:

Rose Gcrbing, a popular socioty
irornnn of Crown Point, Ind., writes:
. "Recently I took a long drive in the
tain try, and being too thinly clad I
taught n bad cold which settled on my
Rings, and which I could not seem to
hake off. 1 had heard a great deal of
'eruna for colds and catarrh and I
ught n bottlo to try. I am pleased
at 1 did. for it brought sneody relief.

t only took about two bottles, and I
kormidor this money well spent.

"You have, a firm friend in nve, and I
mot advise Its use to my friends,
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but have purchased several bottles to
give to thoso without tho means to buy,
and have noticed without exception that
it has brought about a speedy cum
whorevor it has used." Rosa
Gerbing.

Pc-r- u na Contains no Narcotics.
One renson why Peruna has found per-

manent use in so many homes is that it
contains no narcotic of any kind. Pe-run- n

is perfectly harmlesa It can be
usvd any length of without acquir-
ing a drug habit. Peruna not pro-
duce temporary results. It is portnaucnt
In its effects.

It has no bad effect the system,
and gradually eliminntes catarrh by. re-
moving tho cause of catarrh. There'aro
a multitude of homrs where Peruna has
been off and on for twenty years.
Such a thing could not be possible If
Peruna contained any drugs of a nar- -

co tic nature.
Address Dr. Hartmon, President of

The Hartmau Sanitarium, Columbus,
Ohio.

AH correspondence held strictly

There are Many Imitations of

W.

aker's Cocoa
and

Baker's Chocolate
Dotft be misled by them

Our trade-mar- k is on every
package of genuine goods.
Under the decisions of several
United States Courts, no
other chocolate cocoa than
Walter Baker & Co.'s is en--
(titled to be sold as "Baker's

Lookfottiu.Tiade.MMk oocoa or .BaKer s onocolate
Our handsomely illustrated recipe book

sent free.

Walter Baker & Co. Ltd.
Established J780 Dorchester, Massachusetts ?.

45 Highest Awards in Europe and America
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Bo7s wear W. L. DonRlaa ,3.50 Rad'$2.00 rtoas Becausa taoy fit
bettor, hold thoir anapo, and wear longer thaa other makoi.

W.LDOUGLAS $4.00 SHOES CANNOT BE EQUALLED AT ANY PRICE.
iX:ikI0U9t'!u'ti Corona CMtiUn in Mi SOihoa. tVivnnvolt it conutlerrtt to It th finest patent ltahrr product.
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W.L. DOUGLAS, BROCKTON, MASSACHUSETTS
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JEATH3 BY FIRE 600 MONTHLY.

Statistic! for 1000 Bltow 0.77U Llwi
Lost in That Ycnr.

So remote do most of us rcsnrd tho
Ufc-hnxa- of flro that tho followlns
statistical excerpts and comparisons
will come as a surprise. The calcula-llon- a

thcmsDlves are based upon in-

surance year boohs, vital statistics and
the twelfth federal census. They are
taken from the last general statistical
period of twelve months covering life
os8 by tills cause through the entire

country. During the last census yea'r,
deaths resulting from tiro reached tho
unprecedented total of (1,772, or over
500 lives sacrlllced each and every
month to the destroying element. Tho
proportion of life-los- s averages, dur- -

ng tho period, about evenly, a Uttlo
under 9 per 100,000, but showing an
Increase from 5.G In 1S90 to 8.8 In
1000 per 100,000 of population.

Citizens In the dliicrent sections of
tho United States, says tho Fireproof
Magazine, will read with Interest, and,
wo fear, with dread, the figures for
the following states and cities respec
tively:

Illinois, 310; Chicago, 130 of the
total.

IudLanu, 173; Indianapolis, 14 of tho
total.

Iowa, 91 reported.
Michigan, 101; Detroit, 25 of the to

tal.
Minnesota, 100; Minneapolis, 14 of

tho total.
St. Louis, 72.
New Jersey, 188.
Now York State, CGI; Greater New

York, 312.
Ohio, 289; Cleveland, 39;- - Clnclu

natl, 20.
Pennsylvania, 011; Scranton, 24

Wllkesbarre, 15; Allegheny, 20; Phila
delphia, 142; Pittsburg, 49.

Virginia, 271.
Wisconsin, 123; Milwaukee, 25.
Some striking comparisons are af

forded by the following illustrative ra
tios:

One thousand more persons lost their
lives through lire than tho whole num-

ber of those drowned; the figures
stand: Burned, fire, etc., 0,772;
drowned, 5,387.

Itailroad accidents killed, 0,030. Fire,
0,772.

Rheumatism claimed 5,007 victims
fire, 6,772.

Scarlet fever sacrificed 0,833 lives-fi-re,

0,772.
Smallpox of which we hear so

much and which arouses the intenses!
administrative agitation satisfied Its
death claim with 8.4S4 fire, 0,772.

What ha been, tho ghastly liiBcrlp
tlon for 1004 we may not yet know,
but the Increase of the ratio between
the years 1890 and 1000 marks tho
drift unmistakably enough and em
phasizes more than ever the desperate
need for building reform and fire
proofing safeguards of tested merit.

Tho Teacher Tauijlit.
In their efforts to teach children,

narents are often surprised by tbe
orlerinal views which the youngsters
take, and by their presentation of
views which, while they may be but
partial, arc at least correct and dls
criminating so far as they go.

It occurred to a father, who noticed
a eamenter hammering upon the rool
of a distant house, that he would glv
his little eon (eight years old) a lesson
In nhvslcs. by calling attention to thf
fact that the blows of the hammei
could be seen before, the sound niad
by them could be heard, and explain-
ing that the difference in time

the seeing of tbe blows and
tho hearing of the noise was due to

tho fact that light travels much fast-
er than sound. He sought to introduce
the subject by asking the boy if he
understood why It was that he could
see the hammer fall before ho could
hear the in 1w of thestroke. no was
astouished 'o receive the reply: "Yes;
it's because my eyes are nearer to the
hammer th. u my ours." St. Nicholas

tl.

Eavesdropping at the telephone h
much more prevalent thnn It ever wai
at the keyhole, for detection Is so mud
less probable. It Is said that one slgc
of eavesdropping Is the receding torn
of a speaker's voice. Some one has
"cut in." Acting on this hint, a wom-

an who had her suspicions aroused,
said to her friend suddenly "Soma
one la listening." Instantly, from no-

where in particular, in a strange voieo
came an indignant exclamatio- n- "I'm
not doing any such thing!"

Nut the Only One.
A youth who Is old enough to be a

taut "aud tidv midshipman was asked
In an examination tho other day to
translate u naval term, "Lo gouvornull
est doraonto" the rudder Is uushlp-ped- .

The young gentleman nibbled hh
pen nnd scraped the lloor with hh
shoes, and at last, with n smile over-snreadln- c

ills freckled face, wrote
down the following brilliant answev
"The Navigating Lieutenant Ib off his
head!"

What May Ku.
Passenuer (on ocean liner of the fu

ture) Will you please direct me to uiy
stateroom? It's No. 727. OlerklVa
about half a mile aft. Take trolley cm
on starboard promouaue. uiucago Tfl
buue.

Woman '5 Kidney Troubles
Lydia E. PinKham's Vegetable Compound is Espe-

cially Successful in Curing This Fatal
Disease.

nrs.J.U.Lanj? end ftrs. S.Frahe
Of all tho diseases known, with

which women arc allllck-d- , kidney dis-
ease is tho most fatal. In fact, unless
curly and correct treatment is applied,
the weary patient seldom burvlvea.

Jlcing fully awaro of thin, Mrs. Pink-ha- m

early in her career, gaye exhaust-
ive study to tho subject, and in pro-
ducing hor great remedy for woman's
ills Lydia M. Plnkhnm's Vegetablo
Compound was careful to seo that It
contained tho correct combination of
herbs which was sure to control that
fatal dlseaso, woman's kidney troubles.
Tho Vegetable Compound acts in har-
mony with tho laws that govern tho
entire female system, and while thero
are many so called remedies for kidney
troubles. Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound Ib tho only one espe-
cially prepared for women, aud thou-
sands have been cured of serious kidney
derangements by it. Derangements of
the feminine organs quickly afl'ceL tho
kidneys, and when a woman has such
symptoms as pain or weight in tho
loins, backache, bearing down pains,
urino too frequent scanty or hlgn col-
ored, producing scalding or burning,
or deposit like brick dust in it; un-
usual thirst, swelllngof hands and feet,
swelling under tho eyes or sharp pains
in tho back running down tho insido
of hor groin, she may be sure her kid-
neys are affected and should lose no
timo in combating tho disease with
Lydia K. Pinkham's Vcgotablo Com-
pound, tho woman's remedy for wo-
man's ills.

The following lcttora show how
marvelously successful it is.
LYdJa E. Pinkham's Vcietablo ConiDound

fFacts Arc Skbbom TMap
Uniform quarter

Century etoadily incrousod tho COFFEE,
leader package coffee!

Liosi Coffee
is now used in millions of homes. Such
popular succoeB spoakn for iteolf. It ia

.positive proo! that LION COFFEE has tho
Confidence of the people. '

Tho uniform quality of LION
COITEEE survivoH all opposition.

LION COFFEE keeps Its old sadmakes new ones every day.

urn mm has even more
than Its Strength, Flavor and Qual-
ity to commend It. On arrival from
the plantation, It Is carefully roast-
ed at our factories and securely
packed In 1 lb. sealed packages,

not opened again until needed
for use In the home. precludes

we women hettor,
would not love them

much.
men wives ucllevo

them to be, there would be no need
of schools.

man loved she
to loved be would have

time tor else.
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Mrs. Samuel Frako, of Prospeot
Plains, N. J., writes:

Mrs. I'iiihlmmt
I cannot, thank von mmucth for what Lydia
rinUliainM Compound 1ms dona

for mo. Whoa 1 first wroto to you I had Buf-

fered for you in with the doctor called
Itttluey troublo nnd congestion tlmwomb.
My buekaohrrt dl'oadftillv all tlietJmr and I
suirerod w) with that Iteuriug-dow- u fooling I
could hardly wall; aerom Uio room. I did nob
g t any bettor, ko doclded to stop doctoring
ulth my aud tl;o Lydia llnlc-hnm- 's

Vegetable. Compound aim I thank-
ful to wiy it has entirely cured mo. 1 do all
my own work, Imvo no more bnekaehu and
all tho bad symptoms have

I cannot uralso vour inedk-iu- ) cnouch. and
would advlKO nil women Buttering kiduoy
trouble to try It.

Mrs. J. W. Lang, of 020 Third Ave-
nue, Now York, writes:

Mrs. Plnkham:
1 havo been n great KUtTcror with kldnoyi

trouble. My back ached all tho time and l'
was discouraged. I heard tliat Lydia
Pinkham's Vegetablo Compound would enro'
kidney disease, audi to talco it: and Ib
lias cured mo everything else had failed.
I have recommended It to low of people and
they all praiso il very highly.

Mrs. Linlcham'u Standing In-
vitation

Women BUJTcring from lcidnoy
trouble, or any form of femalu weak-
ness are invited promptly communi-
cate with Mra Lynn,
Jiuss. Out of tho groat volume of
pcrlonco which she has to draw from,
it is more than likely bIio has tho very1
knowledge thut will help your
Her advico is f and always holp- -'

ful.
j a Woman's Remedy ?cr lV-m- EUs.1
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the possibility cf adulteration or contact with germs, dirt,
dust, Insects or unclean hands. The absolute purify of
LION Is thcrclorc guc to the consumer.

Sold only in 1 lb. pneluucp s. Lion-ho- wl on every paolcago
Savo thooo Liou-hon- ds for valuable, premiums.

SOLD BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE
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"VVOOLBON SPI0E CO., Tolodo, Ohio.
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ffWWjM THE FAMILY'S FAVORITE MEHIC!

CANDY CATHARTIC

BEST FOR THE BOWELS
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BEGGS' BLOOD PURIFIEB
CURES catarrh of the stomach.
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